Help Wanted -(Cont'd)
Technical
kw daytimer NYS needs chief. Schafer
automation, Gates transmitter and remote.
1

Box 718A, BROADCASTING.

Wanted, engineer, first license western
Pennsylvania. Experience not required. Address Box 833A. BROADCASTING.

Engineer for Washington, D.C. area station.
Some experience required. Box 854A,
BROADCASTING.

Southern California. Engineer - announcer
wanted. First class ticket essential. Near
Los Angeles. Box 871A, BROADCASTING.

Engineer with 1st class ticket and announcing experience or potential. Immediate opening. Box 884A, BROADCASTING.

watt station needs reliable engineer- announcer. Engineering ability first consideration. Detailed resume and
tape requested in first letter. Reply Box
918A, BROADCASTING.
S.E. Virginia 1.000

Successful 5 kw daytimer, remote control,
needs reliable experienced chief engineer announcer. Must be good on maintenance,
announcing, and have good references and
credit. Prefer family man, looking for
permanency and willing to live in small
town in great plains region. Good equipment, plant, and easy schedule. Top wages
in area. Send tape, resume, references and
picture to Box 921A, BROADCASTING.

Wanted, chief engineer with experience
NYS. Good pay. Box 922A, BROADCASTING.

California daytimer needs top chief engineer, who is also good announcer. Immediate opening. No. 1 station in five -station
city. Send full details and tape. Box 925A,
BROADCASTING.

Immediate opening first phone- 5 kw directional transmitter and control board operation, no announcing. Good salary, 5 day
week, fringe benefits. Permanent position
for right man. Contact Warren C. Chase,
WDEV, Waterbury, Vt., Cherry 4 -7378.
We are expanding at WHLF, South Boston.
Virginia. Want chief engineer to do small
amount of announcing with good salary.
Present chief buying in and managing another station I control. Also need good man
to manage and sell for new fm station going in here during daytime, will be in competition with am station. Good opportunity
for progressive man. Telephone 2-9988 or
write John L. Coe, Jr., Owner and Manager.

Wanted: Chief radio engineer. Brand new
equipment. 1 kw, am. 50 kw fm. Excellent
working conditions and benefits. Write experience and background to Claude Schoch,
Vice President, WMIX, Mt. Vernon, Illinois.
Number one station in Wheeling- Steubenville seeking chief engineer, must be technically capable for transmitter and studio
maintenance. Salary open. Phone collect
Cedar 2-2250
Mr. Dougherty or Mr.
Dickey. Wheelin, W.Va.
.

.
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Situations Wanted -(Cont'd)

RADIO
Situations Wanted -Management
Qualified pd, ce, dj wants advancement to
management. Minimum $150. Box 716A,
BROADCASTING.
Manager /sales manager: Can offer successful sales and management record from
present position. Background of industry
experience and highly regarded reputation.
Trying to uncover greater earning and opportunity potential. Confidential. Box 862A,
BROADCASTING.
Responsible broadcaster interested in leasing or managing on percentage basis west
coast small market station. Box 974A,
BROADCASTING.

Director-Sales program, operations manSuccessfully serving this capacity
ager.
number one station large west coast market. Instrumental in success present operation. Inspection confirms. Desire directorship top market station. My sales, program formula makes number one sales
audience. 34, family. Want permanency,
solid ownership. Associating top people.
Best industry references. Success best.
Proof performance. Have this. Box 878A
BROADCASTING.

Outstanding twenty year record in sales,
general operations and management. Available immediately, Box 879A, BROADCASTING.

Management team available. 36 years combined management and all departments.
Versatile. Operate small staff. Outstanding
sales and programming. College back ground. First phone. Presently employed.
Interested position with profit potential
preferably mid- Atlantic states. Box 889A,

-

BROADCASTING.

Manager/sales manager for small or medium market. 15 years solid radio experience. Thoroughly grounded all phases.
Heavy on local and regional direct selling.
Highest industry references. Box 896A,
BROADCASTING.
Management -sales manager twelve years
experience in all phases of radio. Two
years network staff experience, three years
country dj experience. Worked independent
stations from sports announcer to chief
announcer, sales manager, and station manager. Proven record in sales and management. Guarantee to make your station go
Prefer south east, or south west. College
degree. Highly adaptable. Hard worker.
Thirty four years old. Family man. Prefer
part ownership of station. Available for
interview after July first. On vacation in
west until that date. Send inquiries to:
Thurston Springer, 761 Virginia Ave., Gallatin, Tenn.
Sales
Manager -salesmanager experienced in national regional, local sales. Excellent
record. Box 575A, BROADCASTING.
Salesman, two years radio experience, 29,
single, journalism graduate, midwest. Box
869A, BROADCASTING.
Top -notch sales executive! Presently to
salesman, four station midwest market.
Seven years radio! Announcing- productionsales. Will move for greater opportunity
and advancement. Love radio! Want to
work with those who feel likewise
not
"clock punchers." Married, 26, college.
Finest industry references. Box 877A,
BROADCASTING.
.

Production -Programming, Others
Where can we find continuity writer with
first phone. Outstanding opportunity with
solid northwest station. Join an established
operation at good pay with unlimited opportunity. Box 824A, BROADCASTING.

Wanted- Experienced,

creative program
manager to administer tight program policies he will help formulate. Must also assume responsibility for program quality control, operations and promotion, and work
two hours daily on the air. Tape, photo. full
resume and salary requirements in first
letter to Manager, WCSH Radio, Portland,
Maine.

Top sales and production personnel. KASE,

Austin, Texas.

Do you want to live in northern California
or southern Oregon and work in radio or
tv? Write Don Telford, Box 1021, Eureka,
California.
BROADCASTING, June 20, 1960

Announcers
Multi- talented combination man seeks
multi- faceted position in multi- station
eastern market. Box 737A, BROADCASTING.
Top news and sports man, deejay too. College degree in radio and television. Six
years experience. First phone. Prefer west.
Box 848A, BROADCASTING.
Morning man -pd, presently programming
"middle of road" (variety) format. successfully in 40,000 to 50,000 competitive market.
Would like opportunity to use talents to
make more money in a larger market. Aggressive, married, age 29, want a home.
References. Present management aware
of this ad. Box 864A, BROADCASTING.

Announcer, experienced, fast paced music
and news, lite copy, write news. Box 865A,
BROADCASTING.

Announcers
married, dependable 2 years experience,
can operate own board. Graduate of radio
school, and have college BA degree. Would
like to work into management. Would desire adult music station. Have low resonant voice. Strong on news and commer28,

cials. Box 868A, BROADCASTING.

d-

Draft free twins, age 25. 9 months experience. Position on same station essential.
No
top 40's. No affiliated stations.
Prefer deep south. Prefer manager with
some radio experience. Box 870A, BROADCASTING.

Topnotch newscaster. Presently news director leading southern CBS station desires
change. Winner three news awards past
year, plus special citation from defense
department. Can also double as personality
di. 36, married. Box 880A, BROADCASTING.
Attention California: Top announcer, experienced all phases plus sports. I will
ienced in person for you July 5 -12. Box
887A, BROADCASTING.

Young man, broadcasting school grad, desires staff position. No experience but eagerly anticipating same. Tape, resume and
photo on request. Box 890A, BROADCASTING.
Storz experience fast paced, happy sounding deejay wants to hook on with good top
forty operation that knows what it s doing.
Box 891A, BROADCASTING.

-

-

Happy swinging
not screaming
adult
morning show. Start your broadcast day on
top. Present employer does for only $125.
Box 894A, BROADCASTING.
Announcer wants job. Will travel anywhere. Some experience. Available now.
Box 895A, BROADCASTING.
Young, experienced announcer with quality voice desires position as dj. Newport
News,
gDCASTING. LY
6-5909. Box 897A,
Want a guy who is quite dandy? With a
mike he's very handy. If you would like to
hear his voice, make this box your only
choice. Box 898A, BROADCASTING.
Combo man, strong all phases, looking for
bigger market. Florida. Box 899A, BROADCASTING.

-

Top -flight announcer with quality voice
very light experience-but professional
sound. Box 900A, BROADCASTING.

Announcer: Help, I'm hungry! News, music
sales, staff. Broadcasting school,
t
single,
gle, vet eran.
BRIOADCASTIN
One of the best.... $125 per weekGdelivers
services of good announcer and program
director. Eminently qualified. References.
Presently employed. Let's communicate. I
prefer Ohio, Penna,, Indiana area. Box
gg1A,

Borivate

906A, BROADCASTING.

Announcer, salesman, seeks east coast position, 3',6 years experience. Box 911A,
BROADCASTING.

Versatile negro deejay, newsman, copywriter, consider reasonable offer, fifty miles
radius metropolitan area, have program on
top station, operate board. Box 914A,
BROADCASTING.

Midwesterner, thirty -one, married. Six years
experience, versatile, excellent voice. Seeking midwest or eastern radio or radio -tv.
No "top- forty " -I'm formula weary. Box
916A, BROADCASTING.

Newsman: Top flight, major market, best
references. Stylish or straight writer. Objectively interpretive announcer. Excellent reporter. Intelligent interviewer. Good
researcher Box 917A, BROADCASTING.
"Mad dad from Baghdad ", di. Extra-ordinary needs position. Unique, original. Wears
cloak, turban, eat up record hops. Pics,
available. Box 924A, BROADCAST-

tapes
N.

Good, versatile announcer. Production -wise.

Available immediately. $125.00. Telephone
Tweed -3837, Cincinnati, Ohio.
1
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